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CHRISTMAS.
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nina out, Bella, "tia Chrlftmna Day!
With Joyful peal and llncerlnE chime
Mr.kr glad our hearts, that Joy miMu-- .j

May tc with u this Christmas time.
m

Rinp cut. 8wet Bell, 'tis Christmas t'mc!
Thc-uO- Memory atira, and teardrops fall.
Make ft lad our hearts for He rules all.

nd u h our burdens ere they fall.

King; out a Challenare staunch and brave i

''.eor evrry sad and aching breast.
.ive peace and Joy to tho distressed

nivo comfort to a world oppressed.

llinn out. Ye Bells, ring- loud and clear
We honor now our Lord and King.
Let every heart His praises sins;.

"QUALITY COUNTS"
Ue Our Exchange Departmente Phone 548124 E. WEBB
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THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING

HE Reds who were deported on the Buford did not want to
1 1 L strange to say. "The cza--r in his worst days never did

anything like this," said Emma Goldman.
Indeed not.
The czar sent his prisoners to Siberia.
Uncle Sam is sending these alien radicals to the anarchist's

Get it Now While the

William DesmondGetting is Good.heaven to Petrograd or thereabouts.
That is the land the radicals have been exploiting and asking

America to emulate. Then what kindness in sending them there?
But the Reds did not want to go. They cried bloody murder

or words to that effect.
But the proof of the pudding is in the eating and if the radi-al- s

do not like Russia under anarchistic rule their argument for
inlshevism in America goes

in
"The Blue Bandanna"

A rollicking good story wherein Desmond turns
crook, bandit and detective for love of a girl. How
he cleverly unearths a stage robber gives this photo
play an unusual twist.

Sunshine j
it's the best from Rock Springs.

I Royal I

One of the best of Utah's Coals.
I AN ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU

I Phone 92
Van Petten Lumber

I Company f
I 700 W. Alta
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KEYSTONE COMEDY "A LOVER'S MIGHT"
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Christmas is the great children's holiday and we all come in
flint class for men and women are but children grown.

A concluded peace treaty and a League of Nations would
have been a fitiir present for a war worn world and it will be
forthcoming sooner or later.

We need more reservoirs to conserve this Eastern Oregon
Jfaod water for irrigation purposes.

n
Merry Christmas and many of them.

READ THE WANT ADS
DR. H. H. HATTERY i

Physician ami Surgeon
American National Hank Building

Office phone 673. Res. phone 1070 j

ALTA TODAY
ADULTS 25cCHILDREN 10c

A Big Picture
for

Xmas Day
iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiH

Chevrolet "Royal Matt-- (Model FD) Roadster, $1 10 a. b. Flint, Michigan

V
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I "Royal Mail" Womfb, Roadster
EUGENE ffBHEN.

? SEALED EASTS
StaxaLVKtam

Eugene O'Brien
--IN

HAINES
A mtrica ' First Car

BEAUTY,
strength,

these
are four essential

factors of character so splen-
didly combined in the new
Haynes the character car.
To-da- y .when you must con-

sider values from every
angle, the new Haynes pre-
sents greater worth than has
ever been possible before.
Naturally the Haynes is in
f.reater demand than at any
other moment in its life. To
he sure of getting your new
Haynes, we ask you to be
promptin placing ygurorder- -

"THE new "Royal Mail" (Model FB) Roadster
' possesses all the advantages of the two-passen-

car design together with many of the
comforts and pleasing appointments found only
in larger cars.

m A
Every detail of its appointment reflects

unusual appreciation of the needs of those Who
motor. It is comfortable in the extreme.

In the rear of the body a spacious compart-
ment has been provided with ample capacity for
several large suit cases or other such articles,
which can be stored away out of sight and yet
within convenient access. Furthermore, at the
top of the seat in the inside, is another compart-
ment which furnishes a very convenient recep-
tacle for the side curtains or small packages.
The exterior appearance is equally pleasing.

EASTERN OREGON MOTOR
CO.

Chevrolet, Velie, Peerless

SEALED
HEARTS

A big, new story told in a big new way. A winning combina-
tion of love, thrills and romance. It is just the kind of picture
you like.

Vital! Gripping! Forceful! Strong!

SPECIAL MUSIC BY ALTA ORCHESTRA. ;

Robt. Nagler, Director

ilia Auto Co.

809 Garden Street
Phone 417

FORD WEEKLYPATHE NEWS
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